
Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A Rnbatlrnte for ul ftnptrtor Mnvtarrt or any
lather plaster, nil will nut blister the nxt AVlloatt

kin. Th pin lUrlnc end ruratlra qtie, Hire el
thla krtt In are wonderful. It will Mop the Icolhxbt
M once, ln1 relieve hetilarhe and ectatlra.

We recommend n M tha beaVand safest external
eeunter-nrltan- t inawn, . lso ia external remed,
fee pains In the chest end at oonech and all rheumatlo,

enralelc and font, complaints.
A trial will prove whit we claim for II, and It wiU

be found to ha Invaluable In tha houaehnld. Man
people aar "It 1 tha brat of all ycnr preparatlone.

Prlne, 15 eente, at all lrurelets, or ethar dealers,
r by eondlne; tbla amount to na la poataira atampa

we will aand you a tube by mall.
No article abonld ba accepted by tha pnblln anloaa

lha aama carriaa aur label, aa othorwlia It la not
tannin a.

CHEESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
IT Bute Street, Haw York City.

I was troubled with pains in my

back, dizziness and burning in my

stomach. I had no appetite, could

not sleep. A sister of mine advised
me to try Ripans Tabules. They
have entirely cured me. I take one
every night and morning and they

just keep me right and regular.

At dm(Hfats.
The Five-Ce- pnrkot in enough for nn

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
HO cent!., contains n supply lor n your.

i "i;nt:r in no to bo lvtvs
DROPSY Write for pnrtliuilHraitnrt lOdavs'

lien. . K. loll 11 inDrop? Med. Co., Allniila, On.

FELT THE SHOCK.

Porto Rico Natives Terrorized by Mar-

tinique's Eruption.

MIrr Ma Haft, a former teacher In

the MeKerspoit schools, writes to her
t'athpr, Thomas Halt, of McKoesport,
I'a., that nlie (limine! ly felt the shock
of the eruption In Martinique at Por-
to Rico, whpre she Is employed as a
teacher in the government schools. In
her letter Miss Daft says that, though
she was 800 miles from the scene of
the dlsaBter, the shock of the eruption
was distinctly felt. She stated fur-
ther that the natives of the Island
understood what the upheaval meant,
and were In terror for fear It might
he near enough to overwhelm them.
Miss Daft was one of the school teach-
ers secured liy the government to go
to Torto Rico at tho close of the
Spanish-America- War.

A Pertinent Reminder.
A hnglnner In newspaper work in

a Southern town who occasionally
"sent stuff" to one of the New York
dallies picked up last summer what
seemed to him a "hlg story." Hurry-
ing to tho telegraph office he "queried"

.the telegraph editor: "Column story
so and so. Shall I send?" The re-
ply was brlof 'and prompt, but to
the enthusiastic unsatisfactory.
"Send 60(1 words" was all it said.
"Can't be told In less than 1.200."
he wired back. Hefore long the re-
ply eame: "Story of creation of
world told In 600. Try It."

Matrimonial Casualties of the War.
The South African war has occa-

sioned an enormous number of mar-
riages. Officers married hurriedly
before they went out; some have es-
poused the fair enemy out thene;
many have Biiccumbed to the charms
of the plucky young military nurses;
great numbers Invalided home have
been promptly wedded by their pa-

triotic and grateful feminine

GrayHair
"I have used Ayer's Hir Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayers Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

Il.lt s Milt. All oraullli.

If your rlrnptetat rnnnot supply you,
end us one dollar And we will express

yon bottle, lie am anrielve the name
of your nrarct express office, Address,

.1. 1 . AVER CO., Lowell. Mill.

Cup-thir- of the United States prop
er l vacant land.

Afk Tlf Peeler For Allen's Foot-rat- a,

A powder. It rests the feet. Orjrea Corns,
Eunlone, Swollen, Bore, Hot, Callous, Achlnp:,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Kails. Allen's

now or tight shoos easy. At
II Druggists nnd Hhoe stores, 2ft cents. Ac-

cent do substitute. Rnmple mailed Fact.
Address Allen H. Olmsted, LoHoy, N. Y.

When man-i- lie ia failure it isn't al-

ways due to financial stringency.

M. T Thompson ft Co., Prugglata,
Pa., any Hall's Cntnrrh Cure lathe

nest nnd only an re curefnrcntnrrhthcyevcr
sold. DruiCKlsts noil It, 75c.

The average value of all meat cattle
In the country was, In 1 000, $21.77.

Mrs.Wlnslow'e Soothing Ryrup forchlMren
teething, soften the gtima, rc'iluceslnlinmmHej
lien. ollnyspn In, cures wind folic !iS. nbottl- -

You enn turn n prank down but he s

turna up again

FITS permanently cured. No fit a or nervous-res- s

after first dny'a use of Ir. Kline's Great
NereFestorer.t2trlnl hottlonnd trcatlnefree
l.r.K. H. Ki,iKB,Uri.,folArehSt.,riilla.,ra.

There lire few things more brittle thon
reputation

Do'a Curs for Consumption la nn InfiilllMo
medicine for eouwha nnd colds. . YY.

Sajicel, Ocean drove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1!)00.

A horse ran carry n pound on Ins batk
to an ounce on his foot.

Mail Box Monopoly Abolished.
The commission of postal experts

which has been investigating the
question of letter boxes on rural free
delivery routes has submitted lis re-
port to the rostmaster General. The
commission recommends that aftet
July 1 tho public in all rural free de-
livery districts throughout tho United
States be allowed to use any box what-
ever, subject only to simple require-
ments regarding a standard of sizes,
fchape and materials. The only boxes
now permitted by the government are
those Issued by 14 manufacturing es-
tablishments approved by the depart-
ment.

Vesuvius' Death List
The tourist who ascends Vesuvius

does so at the risk of his life. It is
said that 11.000 tourists have been
killed since it has become a fad to
make the ascent of the volcano. For-
merly the trip was made on foot or
horseback, and these methods are still
used to a certain extent. The fact
that the central cone of Vesuvius has
collapsed, and that long and deep
cracks have made their appearance,
gives rise to reasonable belief thai
startling volcanic disturbances are
imminent. Strange as it may seem,
the region Is very fertile, and wine
growing is an Important industry.

Mrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of
.Temperance, 326 Spadina Ave., Toronto,
Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pikkham : Being a mother of five children. I
have had experience with the general troubles of my sex. I was
lacerated when one of my children was born and from that hour I
date all my afflictions. I found that within a few months my health
was impaired, I had female weakness and serious inflammation and
frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept on my feet,
dragging through my work without life or pleasure. A neighbor
who had been helped by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound insisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and
felt so much better that I kept on the treatment. For seven months
I used the Compound faithfully and gladly do I say it, health and
strength are mine once more. I know how to value it now when it
was so nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt I owe you.
The few dollars I spent for the medicine cannot begin to pay what it
was worth to me. Yours very truly, Mrs. An&a McKay, Chaplain
Sons Temperance."

(0000 FORFEIT IF THIS ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
No other female medietas In th world has received such

widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.
Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women to write her for advice.

Ce has fielded thousands te health. Address Lru, Mass.

Mill I J
l'aatnre dmas far Mrrk,

Pasture grass should be for pastnM
only, and not for mowing for hay. If
a pnsture can supply the stork In sum-
mer It should not be rrqulrcd to do
more. Another renmn why the liny
crop should be separnte from (he pas-

ture product Is that the pasture should
remain as many varieties of grass as
possible, some of the best kinds not
being proMtnhle if moved, ss they do
not grow to suluVIent height for be-

ing cured as bay. Pnslme grass should
lie Fhnrt. lir ause the unlninls will pre-f- ei

It so, as they inn then better se-

lect the kinds preferred.

Tlie Average Cow.
As the average rnnr. Is not the Idenl

man, so the average row Is not tho
Ideal tow for dairying. As regards the
cow, the trouble is thnt she eats and
exists upon a mnn' inrm. doing only
half tho work she oup ht to do, nnd tiho
consumes as much food, or perhaps
more, than first clHt-.- milkers. She
will give about thirty-tw- o hundred
pounds of milk, while she ought to
give as many quarts of buttermilk,
rays The Hairy and Creamery,. Her
structure Is generally the reverse of
what it should be her head Is too
large and her shoulders wider than her
hips; besides, she has a tendency to
nut fat upon her caul, and not In her
milk, and hHS ample storage capacity
for everything except milk. She Is a
parasite, which, according to Mr.
Could, "eateth by noonday and wasteth
a man's substance by night." As a
cow she Is one that uses health and
vigor to convume food, and renders as
little return therefor as possible.

The avernge cow niny be good for
other purposes than dairying. It mat-tir- s

not that her blood Is a mixture
of the good and hal elements; pro-

per training nnd careful feeding may
raise her above the average. Keeping
account with dairy tows and employ- -
ing the most judicious and best tried '

methods of feeding and trenlment will
Improve the milk giving properties of
the stock.

The average .cow nnnot be blotted
out, as a race, on short notice. But
much can be done In raising the aver-
age and increasing (he yleKI of milk.
The nvernge cow and the wooden
plow go well together, hut even the
home dairy requires letter stock than
that.

I'onltry on the Keliy Frin.
Just ' why dairymen do not mako

poultry raising pay is not a problem
hard to solve. The reason is lack of
knowledge relating to poultry raising.
Would any common sense dairyman
start dairying with a butter
cow and permit her to hustle for her
living around the hay stack? As to
breeds, most people have their fancy;
but all breeds are not equally prolific
We have a great many Inquiries from
men that want to know If it will pay to
raise the standard-bre- d hen on tho
farm. There Is no place whero It will
pay better.

How can we make fowls hustle and
exercise? Klrst, we must not feed too
heavily or make it too easy for birds
to get their food. We must get them
out of their houses In winter an much
as possible. The profit In winter de-

pends on having the'liens d

and giving special care. A house 12

by 20 feet Ih large enough for 50 fowls.
Do not permit any of the floor space
to be occupied with nests, roosts or
other fixtures. All ot the floor space
should be reserved for the hens, and
a part of it should bo used for a
scratching floor. Tut in only enough
glass for lighting purpotses.

One reason why some people do not
succeed with poultry is that they do
not know how to feed to the best ad-

vantage. Large fowls require a differ-
ent system of feeding than small ones.
Leghorns are not likely to get overfat.
They will leave corn on tho ground
and run after insects; while tho larger
breeds will eat tho corn that Ih given
them and stand around awaiting for
more. Chopped idover Is good and
should be fed each day, and chopped
vegetables will not take Us place. On
the average farm th'.-r- Is much that
Eoes to waste that the fowls can util-
ize, and this helps to give profit. F.
M. Munger, in New England Home-
stead.

Cowpeae for Seed,

As the great value of the cowpea has
become more generally known, lt cul-

tivation has Increased until It has be-

come a staple crop all over tho south-
ern half the V'nited States. Each year
the demand for the seed Increases and
tho price Is uniformly high. In view
of these tacts, it will no doubt pay
many farmers w'ho have never grown
any tor seed to do so this year.

The cowpea, like the other legumes,
has the ability to furnish the nitro-
gen for its own growth, and to store
up mush in the soli beside. This en-

ables it to make large crops on bo lis
deficient in nitrogen. But it requires
plenty of phosphoric add and potash
to grow a good crop of seed.

On some trial plats I had last sum-
mer the application of from 300 to 600
pounds of add phosphate per acre in-

creased the yield, on an averago 62 2

percent over the unfertilized plats.
When from 100 to 200 pounds of mu-

riate of potash was added to the phos-
phate, the average lncreaso was 71
percent over the unfertilized plat. The
greatest profit came from tho use ot
SCO pounds of acid phosphate. Tha
soli was a clay ot dolomite formation!
Of course these result will not apply,
to all tolls; but nearly all will pay i

profit on the use of add phosphate for
this crop.

Teas for seed should be planted
thickly In rows eighteen Inches or two
fct apart, when tho soil has become,
thoroughly warm. They should he
kept clean of weeds by several shallow
cultivations. A yield of (en to fifteen
bushels per acre may be expected on
average soli In an evernge season.
Twenty hufdicls per acre Is a good
yield, although 1 hnve heard of 3D

bushels being grown. As they are
si re to bring from H.!0 lo $2 per
lu.shel In the spring, the crop Is a very
piofltable one, especially when the
seed Is hard to get, an It usually Is.
K K Miller, In the Country Gentle-
man.

T'eeillnt; t'nt Hone.
The element so mm h needed In the

production of eggs Is protein. A great
many will astt what protein is, Its
composition, nnd hut It. docs, but
n uch of this Is unnecessary. Few of
us iindeiv,lnnd whr.t itectrlclly Is, Bnd
yet so many are familiar with whnt It
tines. We know It furnishes light,
power. Is used in teiegrnphy and tor
telephones, but for til that we do not
know ohw. Protein Is an element
I'riind quite predominant In somp sub-

stances, and It is th. element so much
In need when a hen Is producing
flesh, feathers and the albumen of the
egg. In the summer time tho hens
have a freo range and can get a large
proportion of protein matter, but In
winter they are obliged to rely largely
on what is fed to them. Some sub-

stances are more abundant In protein
than others.

Green cut. bone contains a large per-
centage of protein matter. Several
biands of meat meal will furnish the
same element. Fresh cut bono will
be found more pnlaiable, more whole-
some and cheaper than some other
kinds of food in which may be found
this protein. All hens we have hn.l
expeilcnce with have to acquire a
tnte for most brands of meal, but they
seem to have n desire to enl fresh cut
bone on slitht. Cut bone is so easy to
teed, since it deen not have to bo
mixed with other leeils in order to get
the liens to consume It.

Old and stale bones should not be
need for feeding hens. The bones
should be cut. In a culler Hint will cut.
(hem up fine. When the ration has
been established of about one ounce
per hen fed three times a week, do not
be persuaded into tho practice of in-

creasing tills amount with the hope
that a little more hone will Improve Ihn
Irylng qualities of the hens. If too
much bone Is fed there will bo trouble
In the flock. Too much bone will lead
to liver troubles, continued moulting
and some bowel disorders. Poultry
Farmer. -

riepniiiiu Sktna for Market.
Many valuable sklnB are ruined by

poor prepaiatlmi and handling. Below
I give a few points that may help farm-
ers and others In preparing and grad-
ing skins. As soon i.s skin has been
taken off a skunk It should he placed
in as cold a place as possible. Kach
skin should be separate and not one
on top of another. If posslblo thin
boards about tho shape of tho skin
can bp used. Kt retch the skin over
the board with the pelt sldo out, but
see that one does not overlap the oth-

er. When shipping remove skins from
the boards 'and put them In bags if
possible. If the exprers company does
not receive bags of skunk, use a light
box or barrel. The fat can be taken
off with a special knife and the skin
stretched on hoards. -

Raccoon and opossum skins ran bo
treated the same h.i the skunk skins
except that, they need not he stretched
on boards. Mink and fox skins are not
vi ry fnt and dry quickly and can be
bunched together. Boards can bo used
of the same shape but only for stretch-
ing purposes. Muskrat should ba
filrctched on boards for a short time.
Bear should bo kept. In a cold place
and stretched out and all other skins
having the same characteristic, should
be treated tho same .ay.

Every dealer has a different method
of sorting: hut my ideas of a liberal
assortment are as follows: Skunk,
east of the Mississippi river, and south
of the great lnkes, exeept Wisconsin.
A No. 1 should be a prime skin caught
In full winter season. It may bo an
all black one or a thlu stripe can run

of tho length. If it Is a
(lightly blue pelt It must he good fur.
A No. 2 has the stripe run half way
down and is a blue pelt with slightly
thin fur. A No. 3 has a thin stripe run
all the way down and a medium
growth blue pelt. A No. 4 Is a full
w ldo stripe and a rather poor blue palt
and scabs are blue pelts without fur,
or very little fur and are worthless.
Mink is rather dlfliciilt to explain as
the assovt depends on the color, size
and quality of fur. Blue pelts must be
sorted as to quality and size. Some-
times a mink is singed, that is, the
top of hair Is cm-le- probably from the
sun or the top hair may be rubbed
and they must be sorted down. Cot-

ton mlnks.ure those with white ground
and are not worth much.

Raccoon assort depends on the qual-
ity and size and not so much on the
color as formerly, as theso skins are
mostly dyed. Southern coons are us-

ed for coat linings and are sorted by
color and sizes and not so very much
as to tho quality. Red fox assort de-

pends on the size and quality and not
much on the color as they are dyed.
Opossum must have fur on to be worth
anything. Those with little or no fur
are trash and are not worth a cent,
Muakrat depends on what season ot
the year they are caught. Those
caught In the fall are worth the least.
Skins from winter caught animals are
worth about HO percent moro than
those taken In the fall, Spring catches
are worth 25 percent more than those
taken in winter. U Brlefner, In Am-

erican Agriculturist.

Am

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Men come before measures.
Narrow thoughts are never high.
No wrong path ran lend to a right

end.
They only rule who scorn nl ridi-

cule.
That cannot bo right which Is not

rational.
No man rnn become greater than his

own heart.
Spiritual forces rnnnot bo set down

In figures.
It Is hnrd lo forgive nn ostentatious

forgiveness.
He multiplies his troubles who runs

to meet them.
The man Is pleased

with very little.
Forbearance Is sometimes nobler

than forgiveness.
A father's love Is the best part of

a child's Inheritance.
Tho guides to. darkness find Hiclr

way to their own element.
Tho righteousness of the poor Is

mightier than the riches of the wicked.
Yen cannot measure the size of a

man's charity by his sighs over pov-

erty. Ram's Horn.

HAD HER EYE ON HIM.

tint tlie number Allotted lime lo
Do Soma Thinking.

She was a housewife, who weighed
her purchases when they came up
from the grocer's, and who rend the
family gas meter every morning In
the week as one of her duties. When
a water pipe In the cellar sprung a
Irak the other day she knew exactly
what Hbould be done in the case, and
fiho went to a plumber and snld:

"Ono of our water pipes has burst."
"Yesm."
"It Is only a Kinn'l leak."
"Just so, nm'nm."
It Is handy to get at. and It won't

tr.ke over half nn ounce of solder and
fifteen minute's work."

"Perhaps not, ma'am perhaps not,
doubtfully replied the plumber.

t

"But I'm sure of It, nnd when your
man leaves the shop he won't have
r.iiythlng to return for,"

"Very well, ma'am."
An hour later the plumber's woik-ria- n

appeared, nnd he '.van escorted
down cellar and shown tho leak.

"You simply shut off the water and
solder It up," said the housewife.

"Yes'ni, hut"
"There's no more to bo done. You

lmven't got to go hack to tho shop
to get a crowbar or shovel or wrench.
Just go right to work, nnd I'll allow
you a quarter of an hour to finish up
the Job."

He went to work and she went up
stairs, but In the course of ten min-

utes she caught him sneaking out, and
exclaimed;

"What's the matter now? Have you
found some excuse for going lo the
bhop?"

"No, ma'am no, ma'am," be replied,
as he came to a halt.

"Then what is It? What have you
left the Job for?"

"Well, mci'mn. whllo I haven't got
to go to tho shop, I fell It my duty
to tako a little walk and do soma
thinking."

"What do you want to think about?"
"I want to figure out how to make

a fifteen minute job lust me two hours
nnd a half, so that tho boss won't send
me elsewhere

As a reward for his honoBty ho was
n' lowed to tako a walk around the
bii;ck ut a slow gnli. Detroit Free
Press.

A lllniloo Oltllnnry Notice.
Seth Ram Das, the premier banker

of Patiala, Is no inon. Poor soul! ho
was destined to fnll a prey to his own
wounded susceptibilities. A man of
high position an. I of the venerable
r.go of 70, with an Immaculate charac-
ter and an unspotted namo, known for
his s and charity,
IHeth Ram Das was a unique figure in
tho nativo society of Patiala, and his.
death hivs caused a gap which ran
hardly bo filled up, Tho Seth was ar-

rested by tho PatiH'n police among
those Chaudharios who were
diagged by tho Durbar to undergo
the indignities and sufferings of co)i
firmed sedition mongers. He felt all
this keenly, and, seeing that the eve-ln-

of his llfo was so clouded and
begirt all round with humiliation and
disgrace, his heart sank and eventual-
ly failod, like a deserted castlo which
comes tumbling dow.i to ground for
want of nn Inmate, A t ono muses over
this grand ruin, In vain he seeks to
traeo his untimely decay to any dis-

ease or infirmity, for tho "canker"
had been preying all the whllo on his
vital parts and tho poor Both died of
broken heart. Lahore (India) Tri-
bune.

Feeding Clilekena by Alarm ( lock.
Walter Bernard, omo months ago,

secured a small tract of land on Cham-
ber's prairje a few miles east of
Olympla, and stocked the place with a
few dozen chickens. As he Is com-

pelled to be away from home during
the day, he studied out a scheme for
caring for his chickens during his ab-

sence. In each yard he has erected
troughs to hold food for the hens and
these troughs are connected by wire
with his house. Within the house Mr.
Bernard has connected the wire with
an alarm clock, with the usual battery
attachment. When be loaves home in
tne morning he sets the alarm clock
at the hours for feeding the chickens,
and by an Ingenious arrangement, when
the proper time arrives, the alarm
goes oft, the connecting wire releases
the troughs and the chickens make
rush for their feed, which Is spread
before them as If Mr. Bernard did the

J job in person. Morning Oregonlan.
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A JUDGE'S WIFE
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JVRS. 4CDOB

Wo would rnutinn all people agninut ac-
cepting substitute for lVriinn. Inxist upon
hiving Periina. There i no other inter-
nal remedy for ratnrrh thnt will tnke the
piece of Pcrnna. Allow no one to periuudc
you to the contrary.

If you do not derive prompt and aetie-factor-y

results from the use of Pernnn,
write at once to Dr. lltirtniiin, giving a
full statement of your rase end he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Iliirtmnn Sanitarium. Columbus. O.
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CURED OF

PELVIC

She for Years and
Felt Her Case Was Hop-

elessCured by
Pe-ru-n- a.

Mrs. Judge writes from i3l7
Wct 33d St., Minneapolis, Minn., el fol-
lows:

"f for with pain
In the mnall of mil and right
side. It, interfered with m
domestic and social diirfra and Pnever supposed Hint 1 be
cured, am the doctor' medicine did
not teem, to help me any.

"Fortunately a mrmtci' of our
Order advined me to lru I'erutia andgave It euch high praiite that de-
cided to try it. Althoufih i nlarted
in with little faith, 1 na much
better in a week that Jelt encour-
aged.'I look. U faithullu or even
week and nm Indeed lo he
able to that I am ent ivel y cured.
Word all to pj press mu aralli tide,
1'rrect health once more the hrtthing t could for, and thank
to l'cruna enjuu that now."
Minnie K. McAllister,

The popularity of Peruna ca-

tarrh remedy has tempted many people to
imitate Periina. A many
rnlnrrh remedies and catnrrlial tonics are
to be found in ninny drug stores. These
remedies can be procured by the druggist
much cheier than Pcrunn. Peruns can
only be obtained at uniform price, and
no 'druggist can get it cent cheaper.

Thus is thnt druggists are tempted to
substitute the cheap imitations of Peruns
for Peruna. It is dono every day without

doubt.

of Women

FOR EVERY

And every Distressing Irritation
of Skin Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA. the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment, when

in severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT to cool and cleanse the blood, is
the most speedy, permanent, and economical cure for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours, with loss
of hair, ever compounded.

ill ions
T JSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuttcura Ointment, for

preserving;, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleans-
ing the scalp of crusts, scales, and and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and in the
form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative

and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the pur-
poses of toilet, bath, and nursery. SOAP com-
bines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the
great skin cure, with purest of ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexici-soa- p, and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
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